In vitro biosynthesis of volicitin in Spodoptera litura.
Volicitin [N-(17-hydroxylinolenoyl)-L-glutamine] and N-linolenoyl-L-glutamine, originally identified in the regurgitant of Spodoptera exigua, induce damaged corn leaves to release volatile compounds which enable parasitic wasps to locate host caterpillars. Here we demonstrate the in vitro biosynthesis of volicitin for the first time by using gut tissues of Spodoptera litura larvae, as well as N-linolenoyl-L-glutamine. When crop, midgut tissues, peritrophic membrane and gut contents isolated from S. litura were incubated with sodium linolenate and L-[alpha-15N] glutamine, not only 15N-labeled N-linolenoyl-L-glutamine but 15N-labeled volicitin was detected mainly in the midgut incubation by LCMS and LCMSMS analysis. In contrast, there were negligible amounts of the newly biosynthesized compounds in the gut content incubation. Furthermore, the microsomal fraction obtained from the gut tissues clearly showed specific incorporation of glutamine. This substrate selectivity accounts for the exclusive uptake of glutamine by fatty acid amides (FAAs) in the noctuid caterpillars, even though glutamine was not a major component in the regurgitant. Additionally, intensive chemical analyses revealed that more than 20% of glutamine in hemolymph was present as conjugates in gut contents. These results suggest that FAA compounds are actively synthesized by caterpillar tissues and might play important physiological role(s) in glutamine metabolism.